
October 13,20t0

Nancy E. White alleged voting violation.

On 11,10212009 in the election record and poll book for county precinct: 54 KOOTENAI line 875 Ms.

White signed for a ballot to vote in the CDA CITY election, with an address listed as 509 N Military Drive

Coeur d'Alene, ldaho. Records obtained from the Kootenai County Assessor indicate that the owner of

address 9066 W. Ridge Line LN Coeur d'Alene lD 83814 is White, Nancy E., with a transfer date of

01"/OL/2OO7. The Assessor office also provided owner information for 509 N Military Dr. Coeur d'Alene,

tD 83814. The document/sale date is L/L/2009 with NancyWhite asthe Grantorand LeslieAndrysiak

Special Trust NO L as the Grantee. The legal date/time received was 4/2412009 at 12:00 AM.

Since 11-/07 /2OOO through 1,UO3/2OO9 Ms. White has voted in several elections but the 1'1,/03/2009

election is the only CITY election that she has participated in according to her voter election history.

A check of the spillman files shows on L2/27/2008 Ms. White requested fire to the Ridge Line address

for a chimney that became dislodged from the wood stove by the snow. Ms. White tells dispatch that

she is concerned about her "residence".

ln October of 2010 I called Nancy Whit'e in an attempt to interview in regards to the election. She was

reluctant to speak with me and questioned how she knew that I was who I said I was. I gave her my

name and position with the prosecutor/s office and suggested that she call the 446-1800 number and

then ask for me by name. I never heard back from Ms. White but Mr. McHugh received a letter from

Mark Jackson, legal counsel for Ms. White indicating that he advised White not to speak with myself of

any other offiier. Mr. Jackson, in his letter indicates that Ms. White made a mistake by talking with a

private investigator and was caught off guard about her residency at the time of election. Mr. Jackson,

in his letter makes several appeals and justifications for his client. He also makes reference to the

addressonRidgeLinebeingjustoutsidethecitylimits. AccordingtoamapRidgeLineLnintersectswith

Greensferry Rd, which is approximately three miles out of the city limits. Ms. White is a realtor in the

state of ldaho and it is reasonable she should be knowledgeable of residency rules, transfer of

ownership, and the city limit boundaries.

Ms. White did in fact sign the election record and poll book which clearly showed the 509 N Military Dr.

address directly below her name. Would a reasonable person question this error and make the



appropriate correction? Ms. White has used her address on Ridge Line on several legal documents and

was well aware that on 01,/0I/2009 she transferred her interest in the 509 N Military Dr address.

Time line:

01,/0L/2007 is the transfer date for the 9066 W. Ridge line lane property to White, Nancy E.

12/27 /2008 Nancy White requests fire to the Ridge Line property.

01,/01/2009 is the document/sale date for 509 N Military Dr. from Nancy White to Leslie Andrysiak

SpecialTrust No 1.

1,1,/B/2A09 Nancy White signs poll book with the 509 N. Military Dr. address, 10 months after the sale

date for that address.

Nancy White is a licensed real estate agent thus having an above average knowledge of property

transfer dates, city bogndaries, and residency.

I have contacted Starr Kelso's office twice in the last week in an attempt to obtain copies of his

investigators recording and/or reports with no response.

Respectfully
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